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UcKixlky is a poo J tariff man, bat
the people in I'ennsylvaBia were
tschio-- r a protective tariff before
McKinley was born

Tiieks are abont 2,00'J Chinese Tet-

ters in San Francisco, California
They were born in California and
came to the right of saHra) by right
of birth.

Ths man who brands the silver ns
a 50ct dollar is an ecamy of bis cone
try, ready to surrender to the com-
mercial interests of the Jew bankers
of England.

Thb Massachusetts
Stat Convention has declared for
Reed for President and for the exist
ing gold standard, and expressed
sympathy for Cuba.

A sensatioxal report prevailed a
. day lust week, that Turkey-ha- with-

drawn bcr minister from the United
States, because Congress had express-- j

resolutions of sympathy for the
Armenians.

.

Governor Altgeld, Indictad- -

Ou the 2Gih of March, the Cam
paiijn county, Illinois, grand Jury,
indicted Governor John P. Altgeld
fcud tho tiitire borrd of trustees of
the Univesriiy of Iiiiuois fcr not
complying with the State law, re
quiting thnt the Am'-iit-a- fl:ig be
displayed over the Utaie Univereity

The Effect of a Camionada-

Sir Willi im Thomson has leeently
been making experiments to discover
what the effects of a canuonade of
quick firing guns weusd b9 on board
the vessel tiring acid the ship subject
toihsfire. He (iuds that after'fif
tesn ruinates' firing tho survivor of
the crew of both vessels would be
reduced to a state of ineat i!, if not
physical incapacify, owing So tha con-
cussion of the projectiles ou the sides
of the vessel and the noise of the

New Pension Lw- -

J3y a Act cf Congress no pen-
sions will be p:tid by tbo pension
agencies. All will be paid by check
sent by mail. The law s iaasnl
because in tho ciii-- s ii which
the Agencif-- s aro located, large num-
bers of pcns''onms '.vouid g in per
son, and would wait t vo tL:te
Jays Bomttims for their monv, and
the entire t tlics force v.cui 1 be com
polled t- - wait upon tht.-n-, fill up aud
execute. Hereafter thcs-- i i.'i tha cit-
ies will receive thi:ir check- - by mad
and will have no edvaijiage over
th;s3 living away from tho ngf-uts-.

This is the liw ubont sv'.iou eo much
.inquiry has 1 ttely be.n lu ida by pen-
sioners iu this county.

COLOR OF TO.ME'! EYES.
4

.
K"Did ever notice ti;t nu-- itidstihctively put confidence iu

a girl with blue eyee, and bav their
suspicious of the girl with brdiiavt
black or.i-s-, and will you kindly tell
ma wb?" writes Lillian Bell in Api i!

LadieS Home Journal. "Is jt that
the limpid blue transparent acj :

getjiie, bugg-st-s i'.ii the s jft womanly
:

vittues, and becRue ha he tbickr-- he
can see through it, clear down into

j

I

th'--t bluo-eyu- girl's sou', that she is
the kind of gr he fascies she is? I j

think it is, but some of the greattr
little frauds I know are the purry,
kitteny jfirls with big innocent, H-j- j

evts. Blading black eyes, and th-ri- cl'

w.tna colors which dnrk kinned j

woiuun have to wear, suggest tnergv
and brilliance and no need of inttl ,

lect. Men look iuto such eves and
seem not to be able t j see l.elow tiif ;

surfacp. They liave not the plsrsarn
oi a lorg, dc-- p into i:umc ;

iif'!rs. y- Tiu-- t jiDk cur
de iiinir and ctavr. nnd narhim
(Gj.i savs the mark.') tvt:i inteil t
us:, when rrrbapa she has :i wehhl
of iove and devotion av.Ci hfroisia
stori-- up h. hind t' ;it impulsive it

i

n and thoe dnzzl 11 black
eyes, which won! j iloand ;;iiv more

;

in a minut f r bhimo man ;ho ha'i
eet that great heart of hers upc.-n- ,

,

!

than your odd-b- l wdt d, traoquii
blonde win!! d in forty years. .A
mere (jui-tio- of pijjaieiit in the eye
hfiS settled many 0 man's f.ite in life,
anrl established him with a wifo who,
turned out to bo vtry different from i

the 'i.i hs f in dly tio.i jlit h i was
I

getting."

Tiiila lelp'ii coal and railroad c:r-e- x

cles were thrown iuto a state of
citement last wetk over the arrest of
coal operutor Langdou as a party to
a most nsfcrtun&te woman scrape.
Lir.jfdon's family relations have been
uuph-asat- aud he has been trying to
secure a divorce from Lis wife.
Meanwhile he was on such iutimato
terms with a Miss Annie
that lie hml a house rented aad furn
ishod io the city where be and tho
girl would res rt to at reyulnrly stat

I

I

ed limes. On the occasions of their
cv of tho house, they employ-

ed a colored woman to keep houfo
f jr thjrj. On th 21-- t of latch
tuey v.,-1!- ! t, ma House, lint did riot
appear for breakfast on Sunday ;

morning ana miseu all mt-al-s on,t; io;n.u!iy aari jinnii.iv morninT.. .C a : 1 rr(Tu'iimf? during .uoiniav morniDg,
ijinilon I: it ln iiouse. Tue color- -

ntnn't--a itum-ti- i ,va mystme-- ana j

etnirs ana luoue 1 into the room oc
cupicd hy La'i;:don end the girl.
The irirl was laying in full dress (n
her back on the bed. Alarm
given the police, an l doctors and cor
oner came. The jiri was pronouDc-e-

mare than '24 hours dad. Lang-do- n

was found iu his business place
half sick, half d izcd and arrested.
He ssemad like a man half stupefied,
and has not been talking about the
unfortunate occurrence. Why he
slnu'd have remained with the dead
girl 24 hoars is a mystery, and why
ha should have left her as ha did is
qually mysterious. One conjecture

is' that be murdered ker with some
subtil drug and then took of the
poisoa himself, bat not enough to

Jcke bis life, uftd he recovered after
iu:iiy hi ure of stupor- - I here were
a irmid rnanv ornotv bottles iu the
room and ooe chloroform bottle
Tho probability is, it w3 not mur
der and not suicide ts both were
fond of each otlier and lred lifo in
tersely, but that thev dracls t ex
cprs and were drunk, and ia their
miudlin eond'.tion drauk chloroform
and some other staff froia tho effects
of which he almost disci, and fiom
ths fCe(8 of wbieh she nevsr recov
ered. Lansdon is in jail to await

.
ton result of an iuvesiijjatna th.it is
being pushed witu great interest---

RtSSIWG SORES CURED.

Latimore, Pa. Fab. 13, 1S9S. A
fuw years ago I bad running sores
on imv limbs for which I tri".d various
mediciues without, benefit, aid then
I bfj-a- n Ulna? Haod'B Sais-'parilia- ,

After I had t.tken this iaedicir.8 for a
whih the sores healed and I havs
hsii no tronble wit'.i th.oi nioce. I
rec Hood's Sorsaparilia to alt.
W. IT. Haybergrr.

Hood's Pil sact harmoniously with
Hood's Sirsapirii'a.

Tiie Time for l.uHdiu?

op the system is at this season. The
co'.d wf.-.th- er has made unnausl drains
upon the vita! forces. The blood
has lito wuo impoverished and impure,
and all i be funclious of the body suf
fer in consequence Hood s birsi-pxriih- i

is the prat buiid'-- , be-c- use
it is the One True Blood Purifier and
nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills become the fur..! ite
cathartic with a:l who use them.
A'l druggists 25c.

Tour Opportunity.

Your opportunity to se:u:c one of
the bsst magazines in Amer'ca is
fonad in the subtenption offer:?-- ! by
the Sejjtisel ad Republican-- . We
wiii tend you the Juniata Sextixei.
asd Rkk-dl'ca- s and The Cosmcpolilan
il to any address in Juniata
c.umIv for $1.8-- ia advauce. Diu--ia-

ISOG The Cosmopolitan will pub-
lish bctwfi-- o:if and two thousand
pug- - s, and one thousand illa-s- rations.
Uat.y ".f tbo ablest writers an i crt-isl- a

if the (imi's are cmfdoyed ovi the
uiatjaz cn. Tho iaai.isi!:'3 wi:l sur-
prise you io it3 compictentss. If
wiii prov itse:f t.- ha oim cf the
must salisf-ctor- y publi'-atio- tiiatj
vju ever iccurui lor ynurseii na
fatnilr. S-u-

d one doilor and eii-- l ty- -

fo;ir cer.ts and secure bjth the Juxi- -

ATA .SeNTISKL AND ReITIJUCAN
Costr.rqn'itan ow yar.

HE RANG UP ANOTHER.

A Sober Man's Fanny Experience With m

Fare Xtrj-lHt-

Sometimi;-- s things happen to men who
are perfectly sober. This one happened
on a north bound "limits" car.

The car was crowded, and when
Schiller street wa.s reached, the lady who
sat jit ab:nt amidships was enable to
attract the attention cf the conductor to
have him siyna' so she might get oiT.

Jlr. SauVijru is always gracious, al-

ways snavo, always courteous. He saw
bean! y iu distress, and he believed In i

helping his neighbor. So he reached np
,i a 1 11 rmin coiu ana ruug ui utii. ui uuuibu

was the wrong cord, and the arrow
ou tho face of the cash register moved
up from )5 to CO.

It is ijot recorded that a conductor
ever failed to notice it when this sort of
blander occurred. Aud so the conductor,
fr away 113 ho wss, out of sight of the

CCD.stincticn have
cIear

ordinary
Henwaiifld approach wo

triflo
enongi,

expected,

opinions, tending to harmony of
result, of who would do such
conxumiuately idiotic trick to riug

fare instead of signal
bell. Of courso from point of view
it sinj.id trick. conductor
who bo stupid have
trotiblo in maintaining his standing
with authorities of

Mr. Hauboru wasn't a conductor
want to Ho accepted

eitcatiou, when tho
reached cud, he ready.

"You'll to that faro," con- -

eluded conductor.
"Very I can do

Sanborn, handiug silver diuio
assailant.

latter United around
the that due in

Then came Sanborn's revenge.
" Yon may keep change," he said,

with unfailing suavity. "I
riug

And ring again he did, the de-
light of sympathetic
who enjoyed situation
and their pleasure multi-
plied. But dunifounded
squeezed domain of

platform and muttered, "Well,
darned." Chicago Record.

Sir Ileiirr CalcrafU
Calcraf who the oth--!

er day, was for many one
and most popular in

K4ri:il London. Til n clrnfrh
Kin rarMir TIio fo.ntlo

eavs: "There of
of Calcraft, Henry

tone jocuhirlv known Hang- -

TIlftTl lA ln..!iliolw nn.
cept. bfild in and
BOC'a' hfe may not inaptly be dicated
by recalling circumstances that his
name was freely canvassed

Delano's successor iu editorship
Times. He knew nothing of jour-

nalism aspects,
an unrivaled knowledge of

men and affairs of time, it
this fact reputation had

a man signal penetration
soundness of judgment
association cf name with

editorship. had
brightness cf outlook

accepting responsibilities of
He a confirmed

retained middle the gayety
youth."

Kew off Sobriety.
Shibboleths to test sobriety, or com-

parative sobriety, the
drunkards h&ve. often been

ano iiave generally uetn iuuitiu
ss jokes dinner table or
emoiing room. From a caee reported at
the Westminster police court, it ap-
pears a doctor, examined as wit-
ness, lias invented phrase which
be regards as infallible. It is, "The
artillery extinguished conflagra-
tion early." This may be very effect-
ive, and it was tried snccessfnlly on a
cabman (tho defendant), bnt doctor
reed have taxed jnvcirtivo pow-
ers. There is the "Peter Piper picked a
peck of pepper," etc, test, cue or
two more not quite so elaborate. "Bib
lical criticism" and "British constitu-
tion" have long favorite tests,

test is probably "Mrs. Smith's Cell
sauce shop. " London Nowa.

1.1ncoin's Grammar.
The grammar etcriicd Abraham

Lincoln when be clerked in Denton
Offctt's store New Salem in 1830 is
in North Dakota, ia possession of

wiJow ef Robert Rntledgo cf .

inside of front cover
13 a receipt for given with an order
on James Rntleilge Offntt in Lin-

coln's handwriting aud over signa-
ture. Indianapolis Journal.

and fite&m.

In Adolph Wertcr's qnecr little vol-nai- a

of mechanical statistics and oddi-

ties, which hears very appropriate
title cf "Cariosities of Steam En-
gine," wa fiud following: "Tho
very Unit sler.m engine which ever re-

volved its wheels iu Germany was eet
in motion by Ilarkort at Frci twet-

ter on Ang. 1785."

all governments tbero must of ne-
cessity be both law cud thesword;
la vs Without arms wcnld give ns ;

liberty, licentiousness ; and arms!
without laws wrald produce snbjec--
tion, bat slavery. Oolton.

TItAPPED LIKE A RAT

A MARINE ENGINEER RELATES AN

AWFUL EXPERIENCE.

Font Vj) la tlie Fire of i Ij WISU

Ilia Tai Leaking at a rrls'ilful Kat A j

I.!ircrjBco Tliat rrciuljs Reraifcla t

Fororer m Mystery. j

Marino engineers have thoir riiares of
Ftartlm esporience?. ucorg J. IittJo
tell3 a btoiyof being trapped in ro
box of boiler. just such circum
stances hair scructinics turns gray.

"I can never fr.iget it if I liyo to be
years old," said Mr. Little. "It oc

curred cn an Buffalo tug named j

after C. 1J. Farrar cf r;u of Farrar
& Trofts cf this city. The is fcor.o
where all good ta:s go, meci- - j

cry f that few minutes I speut tranpr--
i!:o a rat in boi ccmcs buck to j

me often, I wonder if man who j

was with r.,o thi.t cftuinooa remembers
it as vividly as I

"Ii late iu the y?2r, alon,-- ; in
Dcceiiib.-r- , I think. Wo luymg
an for cold. hud fcacu break- - j

iug ica all wsck and j

tug was leaking badly, badly, in j

tact, that wo had been obliged to pump i

her cut with a tin pump twice
It was cold, imd wo waited j

to get through with our job while it j

light, to wo spent very littlo tiait
on puinp, and no time did wo j

pnmp dry. kept water cfT
tho floor so be
ofcli:i;l work in tho water, and that
was r.lor.t Wa intended pr.sip j

her thoroughly after wo had finished
ocr other work. There jobs j

we conld after dark. One

inairl'a .f (tin C.oliT
"Wbeu a tag is laid up tho wis- - j

ter, you know, boiler and every
bright part cf eugiue painted j

with oil to prevent it rartiiig. Tho in-si-

of boi is one 01 partita- - I

lar places, and the owscr of tag had j

cautioned us to faliplit it. That vaa
cue of reasons wo had pnt it off till j

thing. Besides, bad to nt--

to sit or kneel and work. The
Eratca were removed and there was

from ash pan, which was
water bottom, to the crown sheet Of
courso, it was an inviting place, nor
largo enough a clubroom, there
was room the two of us to work, and
as twA-a- do moro work thau one
crawled in, ono after other. The oue. . 1 j T Lo uour, xorget uow wuemor
it was companion or myself, reached

and handed in oil,
brushes and torch. put torch
in opening f!no in back of

and started to work. Ths
draft through the door into tho
so strong that it threatened to blow tho
light out, so companion said t J

the door.'
"Without thinking I reached and

pulled door shut. an instant I
realized situation. I turned to look
at companion and that he, too,
understood. were iu fnrnace of
tho boiler, with only locked.
We had both heard the heavy latch

door drop into place. tug that
we wero on was leaking so badly
she would sink in a few hours unless
somo assistance came. Even then we
could seo water slowly crawling

tho fire hole floor. If we called, it
would do 110 pood. could hardly be
heard on deck, nnd tbero was no one
within half a milo of us. The damper
hole s large enough to allow a
boy pass through it, toeay Eothicg of
a man. All these thocghts ran through
our minds a eeccud. were per-- I
fectly faniilir.r with tbo situation and
know enr chances vcro nliin. I will

that c.e'zc Before 1.10

my comp:-2io:- ia ah.iif crouched posi-
tion, J.i fjv.0 thrown into bold relief

blacklists cf tho iron b.ihind him.
The flickering light ef tcrch gavo

fca, with crm set j.:v.-- , au aw-

ful expression. I icirci:ibcr, es I looked
into farsatbat looked mine with
bravo eyes, the thought camo to
'Wiii I meet it as bravely 113 he?'

"The with ni9 was son of
owner of and my cousin.

game fullest meaning of the
ward, and I knew it looked at
each other least a minute. It
seemed a century. I
him to speak and be for I could

The situation hopeless. I
eyes travel to the door, then to the

damper and then to the fine which
the torch flickered feebly. Then eyes
again sought mine as be asked in a low,
distinct voice, 'Did the door latch?'

"I put my hand against tt and
poshed. It did give. X nodded my

I could sosak. Be half lifted

passenger a signal, fee;;an to cage ; torcj,f so it aitference if it was
way forward throngh crowd, veuge-- I jgjj outside. i

anco threatened by his manner. !
..Tt j3 uecessary that vr,u understand

Of course pasengers tittered, and ; of boiler to a
Mr. Suubcrn should have turnod red. j idea cj fiituati0a. The boiler
But he didn't. j ati an marine boiler, sue.h as

the of j tcll year8ag0. It had water legs
lisiou with tho suavity. The lady water fcottoia, with a damper
in whose behalf the harm was done had cnen;ug about 0 inches wido esteuding
left him to his fate and was edging to , acrot;3 frout of tjilei. The fur-- 1

front door as car came to a halt door gncn rs yon EC0 on
"Who rang up fare?" demanded j tng iu Buffalo today. It was about

the with a proper grievance. , 2 fett oue way bu(i j8 inches the other.
"Idid,"manfullyreplied culprit j xho opening which it covered was a

afterward avowed that bo was ready j 8maneri Dnt wa8 plenty largo
to plead guilty in any other language, j uow a to crawl through
if, as be conductor might u Tiie door fasel,ed a heavy latch

bo fluent with English. cn ontc j,i0, which dropped into plaoe
Tho representative of corporations v.bcuever door was shut. Inside

lost no time. He expressed various thorn wh nlnnl v nf nnm fnr
all a
tho man a

as
up a pulling the

his
was a The

would so would

tho lino.
Bat

and didn't be. the
and conductor

the was
have pay

the
well, it," said Mr.

a to his

Tbc in his pocket
for nickel was return.

llr.
the

came
want to it again."

it to
tho passengers,

had before tho
now found

conductor
back to his

the I'm

Sir Henry t, died
years cf tho

best known men
tliA lifn fif

Int t
was a famous hangman

tho name and Sir
used as

!1 titln
Tho position he public

tho
as that of

Mr.
of Tho

in its practical but he
bad the

his and was
and he ac-

quired as of
aud that led to

his
Sir Henry never dolled

on life by
tho matri-

mony. was bachelor,
who to age
of

A Test

in case of sup-- wt

heard

of,
for the

that a
a test

the
not his

and

been

by

at
tho

the
Iu the the

30,
by

his

Germany

tho
the

tho

25,

In

not
bnt

not '

to

)

a In

ICO
old

tbo
tug !

bat the

hor fire
r.r.d the

do.
waa

were j

the Wo
the previous, the

c!d so

that
afternoon.

was
at

her Wo tho
fire hole we would not

to
all. to

were two
do was the '

i

fcr
the

is over

the lire the

not '

(ho last v.'o a

men
the

room the the

not
for but

for
we

the
I .

iuu

ont tho door the
tbo We the

the of the the
tho lire box

flue w&3

my mo,
'Shut

out
the In
the

my saw
We lho

the exit
of

tho Tho
that

the
over

Wo

not
to

in We

never eat

by
tho

t'.io
tho tho

tha into
me,

man tho the
the boat He

was to tho
We

for at
was waiting for

me.
not was saw
bis

iu
his

not
not

nis
the

tho lho the
th,,

tho ool- - se(1
same

tho lbe
tho tho uaco

that
man

the
He

man
the by

not tbc
tho the

lm twn

tho

the

the
his

the

the

the

tho the

the bis

tho

the

but
tho

he:

tho

the

the

tho

tbo

tho

the

my

mmscil anil Melted ie ooarwuo ma
foot, and it svrcng open. The draft cf
air pet tho light cut, and iu that mo-
ment, cf darkness I thanked God.

"To this day I cannot understand
bow that latch lifted, or if it did not
dron. why?" Buffalo Express.

8AD SCENE AT AN AUCTION. ;

Which Was Followed by Gleeful Cbooklea
a Few noun Later.

" Who bids?"
Tho auctioneer held np a child's

rocking horse, battered and stained. It
had belonged to some little member of
tha man's family whoso household
property was being sold under the

Ho was utterly ruined. He bad given
np everything in the world to bis cred-
itors house, furnitnre, horres, stock of
gcodj and lands. He stood among the
crowd watching the sale that was scat-
tering his honsehold goods and bis heir-
looms among a hundred strange hands.

On his arm leaned a woman, heavily
veiled.

"Who bids?"
Tho auctioneer hold the rocking horse

high, that it might be soen. Childish
bands had torn away tbo scanty ane;
the bridle was twistod and worn by
tender little lingers. Tho crowd was
still.

Tho wornnn under the heavy veil
sobbed and stretched out her hands.

"No, no, no!" she cried.
Tho man's face was white with emo-

tion. The little form that once so mer-
rily rode the old recking horse had
drifted away into the world years ago.
This was the only relio left of his happy
infancy.

The auctioneer, with a queer mois-

ture in his eyes, handed the rocking
horse to the man without a word. Be
seized it with eager hands, and he and
tho veiled woman huvied away.

The crowd murmured with sympathy.
The mau and the womau went into

an empty room and set the recking
horse down. Ho took out bis knife,
ripped open the front of the horse and
took out a roll of bills. Ho counted
thciu and said :

"It's a cold day when I fail without
a rake ofi". Eight thousand five hundred
dollars, but that auctioneer came very
near busting np tho game. "Houston
Post.

A STARVED MIND.

Why a Cirl Shook Cor Head When Dielt.
ena Wu Mcutioned.

It is a fact that tho children who
have had in abundance tho old nursery
.talcs, who have worn out numerous
copies of "Jfothcr Goose," to whom
Christmas and birthdays mean new
books, of rhyme aud story, being led
thence by gradual steps to tho uplands of
history, pectry and romance, seldom go
down befoio the malignancy cf the
"blood and thunder" so freely offered
them. It is the starved childhcod that
seizes and feeds upon these.

A girl of 13 years old had occasion to
call at the homo cf a lady who had be-

friended hor. Scattered about the floor
of the sitting room were the books cf a
small nephew, anicag them a copy of
"Little Rod Kidiug Hood. " Her life,
barren and hard, had known nothing cf
litoratnro savo her few schoolbooks.
She picked up the volume mid was soon
absorbed in the story. When the lady
came in, she extended it to bcr, saying
eagerly, "Is it true?"

It was her first step iu the realm of
enchautmr-nt-, bnt it camo too late. She
had experienced tho real. It was ban!,
bitter. The samo girl a few years later
awaited her turn at the library, end
bogged the attendant to choote for her.
The lady hesitated, then extending a
volume by Dickens sid, "Will you
have this?" She shook her head, say-
ing : "I ttiod to rea.l cno of his once.
Ho writc-- of rags i:ud poverty and hard
times. Give me something livelier,
please." Lippiiicclt's Magazine.

Tlin Wlotl IZngiutu

Tbero seems to bo no question as to
the practical utility cf the new though
cradti wind engine which is now
coming iuto use in somo parts of the
west According to the description, it
resembles the paddle wheel of a stern
wheel boat, with a shaft 13 to 1 i feet
long, 13 to 16 feet across, with six or
eight cries. The lower half of tho wheel
is shielded frdm the wind, so that the
air acts only upon the upper vanes. A
crank upon oue end of the shaft 001.-uec- ts

with the pump. Power can bo in-

definitely increased at any time by sim-
ply Increasing the length. The wind
acts upon this 6ort of paddle wheel from
all points of the compass except two,
and it seems to require no governor,
but simply pumps moro during a storm.
No tower is provided for, and it is
placed so that the radial arms will be
clear of the ground. One of these wheels
now running in Kansas is stated to bo
21 feet in diameter, 7 feet loug, and:
has eight fans. The largest water wheel
in the world i3 laid to bo an overshot
wheel iu the islo of Man. It is 12 j

feet in diameter, 6 feet in breadth, with :

a crank stroko of 10 feet, and gives 200
horseDower. New York bun.

THE FASHION PLATS.

The dahlia, mulberry and reddish
plum shades in velvet aud cloth are
mcch used for elegant far trimmed cos-
tumes.

Changeable velvets iu exquisite color
mixtures are employed by bih class
modistes and tailors in the making of
Louis XVI theater and opera capes and
coats.

Jacqueminot or poppy red velours In
ribbed patterns, edged with cut jet
gimp, are used for decorating tho bodices
ef handsome black costumes for the
winter.

Changeable effects ha silks, satins,
silk and wool mixtures, and in faucy
velvets are still the very correct fashion,
notwithstanding their long limit of fa-

voritism.
Black crepons with brilliantly colored

figures on the wavy background are used
for elegant dinner and visiting gowns,
and these, 40 inches wide, cost from (3
to $7 a yard.

Very handsome costumes are made of
moss green corduroy trimmed on the
coat front with rich iridescent passe-
menteries and elsewhere decorated with
narrow bands of dark mink fur.

Fancy belts of fine gold plate not
more than two inches wide and fastened
with handsome gold clasps are worn
with some elegant dinner and reception
dresses just brought from Paris.

Very bright colors appear upon the
fronts of gowns worn even npon the
promenade. Brilliant oherry, orange,
yellow, green and other striking colors
are used in velvet for stock collar and
vest or plastron front -

The jacket with stitched bands simu-
lating box plaits, belted in the back and
having open fronts over a fancy vest, re-
tains favor for youthful wearers, both
here and abroad. This model has fall
sleeves and two cape collars edged with
narrow fur. New York Post

Go to McClintic'a for your hard,
ware.

Tha prices obtained at the AVilsen
hone sale on Monday, averted s x
ty sTn dollars and twenty cm!s.

KcsuitsTell tke Story.

A vast mass cf dire d , un'nipeacu
ab! testimony proves byond any
pivsibuiiy i doubt that Hood's Sar
sapariila actually does perfectly and
permanently cure diseases caused by
impure blood. Its record of cares ia
nm quailed aud these cures have of-

ten been accomplished after all oth
er preparations bad failed '

Hoofs Pills cure al! livor ill, bil-hic-

liousnsbP, jaundice, indigestion,
boadtu-be- .

..

S33 wi'I pay for six weks, boar.l
and tLoronh ir.BtrucJion iii music
at the liusical C. liege, Freeburg,
Pa. Spfcial iDitruction will ba giv-

en to those desirin? to teach vocal
music in the Public Schools. Spi irg
Term begins, May 4. For catalogues
add.-is- s.

.
Hzn-b- y ii. Uotcb

March 4, '96.

MARRIED:
CDirjiiNOKiM Tp.p.go On tise 2Gth

of March by Rv. J. ii. Mortimvr at
M:f3intp-vr- , Mr. Ssron-- I H. Cunidnjj-Ls- m

oud 2iiss Ida Trejf ).

DiTFEtrDiRFEK Kubtz. On the
25th of March at tbo home of the
bride's parent in Delaware town
s?ip, bv iiev. J. H. Mortimer, Stan
ton D. Diffenderfcr and Mis MiLnie
A. Kurtz.

USDERWOOD ISENBEBO. Oil the
2Ctb of March at D inually's Mills,
Perry county, Mr. Wilbur H. Uudpr
wood sud LuU M. Isenber;?, bv Rer.
J. K. Lloyd.

Mtrri.TNTOWN MAKSW.
tirfrLiatowv, Apiit I. IS' 6.

AKJr J- -
lh.it , 72

. in ear. 3a
...

f--.'..'.'.'.. '. CO

I"n crsB'it .
tl utter . .".." '20
E iu
Ham....... 18
S boulder, ., , 12
Lal-l....- . .. ........ . 7
S'd
T iw.tl.j twd., t'i.'O
Fli x .! .... . ... 6- -

. 9
r!'" ,tl."ll Ullln'rrd........ .. .. 1.10
Gruur.d Aitim Salt .W)

iwi. j 3. .It.... ?6s to M

.THiLAPr.i.i'HiA ifaekets, Slurcb 30,
IS9G Wheat 70c: Con: .17c; Oats
2Gc; bay at $10 io $17 a ton; butur
at 11 to 27c; chicken eg 10 to 11c
a d. z ; duck cgs 23 to 24i n d.;
live hf l 10c a p ; roosters 7c. a it-- ;

turkeys 12 to 1?C a lb; cloverset'd 7
to 8c ft 11 ; timothy see 1 $1 85 bush
e.; green cait sums bo lo 'JUc a pitct;
sheep skins S0p; ball, steer aud cow
hides Cc a lb; lVurs- laania leaf to
bacco fillers 4 to 12'-- ; broad loaf 10 to
12c; llnvapjna runninf lot 12 to 15-- :

Sumatra at 25c t $'2.50 a !t ; p;ia
tofrs 18 to :i0 n lb; ori. ns $1 to $1.-1-

a barrel; tallow Ic a lb iu cak-s- ;

cittle 53. fill to Sl..r,!i.

The butcher, tha grocer, the
stove dealer every tradesman
who finds it difficult to keep col-

lars clean should wear the

TRADf

MARK- -ox &a
INTERLINED

end save the cost of laundry bills.
It can be cleaned as often as

its owner wills, with a wet cloth
or sponge. The genuine inter-
lined collars and cuffs with a
' ' Celluloid' 'surface are all marked

above. Accept no imitations.
If the rtelr doe not kp them, (od to ns rii- -

UT.'aw. eacu. uuua, 4uc. pair poutpfcid.
SUt0 fiitt una siyit.

T11K ctXLl'lOIO COMPASSY,
New lark.

Is ths bt cleanserSAPOL.O fur tneue tfomls.

Nothing On Earth Will

6

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Hfa'.tby ; Prevanta all Diaaaae.
Good for Moulting Sena.

tt Is ahsntaMr wnrm. Hlrhl? cwKratratad. laqnasv
lircotulfliuiofsccinjtdv. Kowtheranc-fonrUia-a. romr. Strict ty a tneli-tna- . " On large (an aaTod

send aix Co Brreut rnp,n says oiwcusttunar.
If yon emn't get It send to lit.

We mall oue pock ate Flr gl A S lb ran 10-- Dim

aaus. a& HQ. axprea, peSi. Vmlrv Maiming OMitie. arte
X. .-- free with J orders or won. sample oapy
Of TE3 fcr Pwiitut I'tru f.rvTf
I. a. jOUaWON XJ ,tl Curtoal Bona) St.. BoBVaa, Haas

I ' V B

LIIMEEIT
v it nttaatii &t xaxssus. vsrff

aaflKNCRATION AFTER GENERATION

yr"at on Suamr, ChUdron. Imoo TJ.
ar TtaVafctr ahoald kare a aotUe at It Is kis aalalHV

Every Sufferer IS
naannii ll i Dtpawierla.Cinii,l.slsiili. iiinaiiwi
a. SWlv . taskv Sals' Jolaaa or Hauls, wOl Skat to
Ma aid Aaedraw relief and apearty rura. Paj

anlri . w era. Prlrat . eta., hr malL i s
fanes paid, ti . K JOKilrUii C. IWwojuiUa.

tit "' ZllK -- 'i Udttmmmthit.r.!!,'--."- ,,' t
' 'I " "" ""

MIT
Stomach, sometimes called watcrbrash,
and burning pain, distress, nausea,
dyspepsia, are cured by Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

This it accomplishes because
with its wonderful power as a blood
purifier, Hood's Sarsaparilla ' gently
tones and strengthens the stomach and
dijrestive organs, iuvigorates the liver,

an appetite, gives refreshing
sleep, and raitscs the health tone. In
cases of dyspepsia and indigestion it
seems to have " a magic touch."

" For over 12 years I suffered from soar

Stomach
with severe pains across my shoulders,
and great distress. I had violent nausea
which would leave me very weak and
faint, difficult to gret my breath. These
spells came oftcner and more severe. I
did not receive any lasting benefit from
physicians, but found such happy effects
from a trial of Hood's Sarsaparilla, that I
took several bottles and mean to always
keep it in the house. I am now able to
do all my own work, which for six years
I have beea nnable to do. My husband
and son have also been greatly bene-

fited by Hood's Sarsaparilla for pains in
the back, and after the grip. I gladly
recommend this grand blood medicine."
Mrs. Petes Bprby, Leominster, Mass.

Moodls
Sarsaparilla

Is the Ono True Blootl rurlfler. All druggists. 81.

C,,re a" I"
HOOd S PlllS Sick Heailiiche. igceiiU.

Lovis E. Artisewa. F. M. V. Fsiti .

ATTORNEYS- - XT - LA '.V .

MlKr UNTOVTW, PA.
aurt OouvnvanciriK prompt

If attomted to.
Omen Ou Main stret, ia place or rel

dciico or IwORit E. Atkinson, Kq., south

WILnERVORCE SCJIWEfCn,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
SJIFKi.IMWjff. PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

BE.D.U.CiWrHl, D4R WIK .CArOBB
R. D. M. CSAwrollB & bO?i,

bav rr.rmrl a Mrmerjtov f.r :hc praenre
of Vij!ci". and Ihflr co!la;N.raI hrai..clis.
Oiiro "''I n.l,rniT l'ir. ana

stf-etK- , M'rlliut'ffn, Pf. Oneor bolh
ol them Kiii ti I'hiii-- I at h-- ir at a!)

Union, unless otbcrHrisa jTdtemicrKiiy eo--

gucf!.
April If.o.

P. DElii:

I'RACTICAL BEXTfST.
Gradual f (he Fiiiladsipln'a Dental

Collene. Offi je at old estb!isbed Io
fta'.ion, Hririiie Street, epposite Court
Ilouee1, .Viftbnjowo, Pa

J Crown snd Bridge work;
l'aio'ess Extraction

AU work guaranteed

LEGAL,

T7XFXUTOR'S KOTICE.
X.J

Ettait of Itauirl Wtmtr.
Letters on the estate of

Daniel Weaver, deerssed, late of Walker
township. Juniata cntiolT, Pa., hat ins; bean
(ranted to the tinrir!yer!. all persons
indented to said attain are rrqassted to
make iisni.diate payment, and thoss bav.
iiif claims to present tlie tame wnboit de-

lay. J(n Weaves,
Jacob Teaves,

March 28, 189(5. Extcmtort.
--lOURr PKOCLAMATION.

Wherein, the Hon. JFKKDIAII LYONS,
President Judftit of th Court of Common
Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- Judicial Disttict,
conipored of ibM rountirs of Juniata and
Perry, and ihe I!ororl.!e JOSIAH L. BAR-TO-

and J. P. WICKEKSHAM, Associate
J u(1 pes of th said court ot Common Pleas
ot Juniata county, hy pr.'cept duly issued
and to me directed for holding a Court of
Over and Terminer and l Jail Deliv-
ery, and (enerl Quarter Sessions of the
Peace at Uilllintow , on tho

FOURTH MONDAY OF APRIL 18.
BKINO THE TWENTY-SEVENT- DAY
OF THE MONTH.

otic a is rerfbt giver, to theCcrosor
Justices of tb Peac and Cnstabls of Ihe
County of Juauta. (L it they be then and
there in tber proper at 10 o'cleck
ia the lorenwon of aid day, with their rec-
ords, inquisitions, rxaminailons aad Oyer
rrniembt'rancns, to do thnse tbitig that to
their C'tt'ces respectfully appertain, and
those thai are buand by recognizance to
prosecute against the rioner3 that are or
may he in the Jail of raid county, ho then
and there to prostcute aguiust them as
shall be just.

By an Act of the Agscmbr, passed the
Gib day ol May, 1854, it muW the duty of
Justices of the Peace ot the several coun-
ties of this Conimonw- - xltb, to return to the
Clerk of th Court of Quarter SosHien of
tbe respective couniiss, ail the rec ognii
aucea entered into before tbra by an y per
son or persons chared with tha Commis-
sion of any crime, except such can's as
may bo ended Dwfi.re a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten
days before the commencement of the ses-
sion of the Court to whxh i hey are made
returnable respectively, and in all cases

here recognizances are entered into Uss
than ten days before the commencement ef
the session lo which they are made return-
able, the said Justices are to retarn the
same in tbe same rcanoor aa if said Act
bad set been passed.

Dated at MifHiotown. ihe twenty-aixt- b day
of Hsrcb, in tbe year ef our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety .six.

James P. Calhosm, Skenf.
Sheriff's Office,

ilifllintown, March 25, 1896.

KTOD
I e W.9mm Potatoes and all eprloa; crops will

52 r better and yield lar mare, lyeaIf 320w Phosphate
Finest fertilizer for an kinds of aoD.

l'!.---- t from manafactnrer to farmer eo
Special prieea for carload lots.
1' price list mailed free.

rir.IC CiltSltAl. WOttkS, lork, Pa.

v. :

CACTIOH.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
Ths nadersisned persona have associated

themselves together far the protection of
Willow Baa Treat stream in Lack tewo.
sbip, Job lata Co., Pa. All persons are
strickly forbidden not fo trespass npon ths
land er stream of tho said parties to Bsh
as tho stream has bees stocked with trout
Persona vielatia this notice, will bo pros-PCSt- sd

according to law.
R. H. Patteraon,
T. H. Carat bers, J. P.- Bobt A. Woodside,
W. D. Walla,
Frank Yawn,
Dyson Yawa.

April St, ISM.

BookMp.n, I FAT MS I
Ariihmwtic. 1 1T.1 KlA4 I Tboroojrli.

TSf

Imruasl oiMl
Tii mtvuntui c mnw

WViar tirmUmVa

St.. .

'mmtamam siaMauiai'

. j.ilaFHc?iMl.A wmlrrfti! Improremrnt

.i,amntr ir ri. 11 c .

t.fcr'"'u,Ti;" vrjr, ...... .s ;i :

lo power r.n-- l v -

?riiil"n.ifcrlarMCWiios.-J- i -
, i,l'lanrr.hvlici-'',fcic- - ... ,

sprcfitaUteifrlctaj-crowa.-
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I n . 1 i.r 1 tit: ! H:iV f.T-- .mitt
tuxrr Known,c new Hn4l I
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lUriS.r-11-
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TosGarora Valley Eailroad.

BCHEDCLE IX XTTZCT MOITOAT SETTF.MBEU

30, 1895.

EASTWAn IT.

STATIONS.
No 1 No.3

DATLT, EXCEPT SUMDAT.

A. St- P. M.

Biair s Mills L v 8 CO 2 00
Waferloo 8 05 2 05
Leonard's Grove 8 10 2 10
KossFarm 8 15 2 15
Piru!ack 8 20 2 20
East. WaterforJ 8 30 2 SO

Heckrnan 8 37 2 37
Honey Grove 8 42 2 42
Fort bisbam 8 48 2 48
Wsrb.'e. 8 55 2 55
Pier sar t View 9 00 3 CO

Sevf n Pines i) 06 3 0C
Spruce Hill 9 10 :J 10
Grabsras 0 14 3 14
Stewart 9 16 3 16
Freedom 9 18 3 18
Turbrtt 9 20 3 20
Old Pert 9 25 I 25
Port Rojal Ar !9 30 3 30

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Port Rora
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
en P. It. K.,aed Nos. 8 and 4 with Mail east

WESTS! A RO.

STATIONS.
No.2 NoA

DAILY, KXCSPT STJ3DAY.

A.

Port Itrtyal.... .... 00 1") 455 1

Old Port l.SjlO 50'5 20
Turbott 2 8:10 55 !5 25
Fredum 3.7jl0 57;5 27
Stswart 4.4 10 595 29
Grcbam's 5.fU 015 SI
Spruce Hill 6.3:11 05 5 35
Seven Pins 7.2U 095 39
Pleasant View.. .; . . 90:11 155 45
Warble 10.0 U 20,5 50
Fort Bigrbnni 120111 2615 56
Honey Grove 14.0!ll 33 6 03
Heckman 15.1 11 38 6 OS

East Waterford 17.511 456 15
Perulack 20.5 11 556 25
ltoss Farm 22.012 006 30
Leonard's Grove. . . 24.012 056 35
Waterloo 25.512 10 6 40
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.012 15 6 45

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect with Stage
Line at B:air'a Mills for Concord, Doyloa.
burg and Dry Run.

J. C. MOOIiHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Prttident.

RAILROAD TI1E TABLE.
JERRT COUNT Y RAILROAD.

The followine schednia went Into effect
Nov. 19, 1893, aod the trains will be rnn as
follows:

p. ra a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. m
4 80 9 15 Dnncannon 8 40 3 50
4 88 9 21 'King's Mill 8 84 3 44
4 89 9 24 'Sulphur Springs 8 81 3 41
8 41 9 2 Corman Siding 8 29 3 39
4 45 9 29 Montebello Park 8 26 3 9
4 46 9 81 'Weaver 8 24 8 84
4 61 9 86 'Roddy 8 19 8 29
4 64 9 89 'Hoffman 8 16 8 2S
4 66 9 41 'Royer 8 14 8 04
4 69 9 44 'Mahanoy 1 11 8 21
6 10 10 00 Bloomfield 8 05 8 IS
6 17 10 07 'Long's Road 7 52 2 45
6 22 10 13 'Nellson 7 48 2 39
6 25 10 16 'Diim'a 7 43 2 86
6 28 10 19 ElliotNbnrg 7 40 2 83
6 24 10 25 'Bernheisl's 7 84 2 27
6 86 10 27 'Green Pk 7 82 2 25
6 41 10 32 'Montour Juno 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Landisburg 6 65 1 60
p. m a. Ba Arrive - Leave) " a. m p ro
Train leaves BlootnfliH at ..IO a. iu.

and arrives at Landisburg at 6.47 a. m.
Train leaver Landisburg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfield al 6. 69 p. m.

Traiaa leave Loysville for Duncsnnon at
7. 220 a. m.. and 2. 16 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 87 a. m., and 4.66 p. m.

Between Landisbarg and Loysville trainsrue aa follows: Leave Landisbarg for Loys --

ville 6 65 a. ra., and 1 50 p. an., Lovavllle
for Landisburg 11 10 a. m.,and S 09 p. m.

All stations marked () are Ug stations,at which trains will come to alull stop on
signal.

TRESTABg MOTICE.
The nadersignad peraena have forsaed aa

AasneisHoa for tao protoetioa of their re
apectivo properties. . All persona are here-
by notified aot to trespass on the lands of
tho BBdersigned ler tbe parposo of hunting
gathering nuts, chiping timber or throwing
dowa feaces or Bring timber ia any way
whatever. Any violation ot the above no-
tice will bo dealt with according to law.

John Michel,
William Pnffenberger,
Gldeoa Sieber,
Beashor at Zook,
Mary A. Srabaker,
Joaoph Roth rock,
Joha Bytes, ;

BasMolBoU.
goptamher 6, 1W.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD- -

On nni after Sunda? My IT

1S05 rains wi rnu wn,rnfllin.
leaves Pbilsdetrhia atWayar Paenfrr.. . 0 io me Tiiincai..

leratown Bt " i" n.ko 66

It vo m . - -
a mi "r',-- " . Monnt Uoioa II 49II..m.llr.n II 91 a. uj

mi Huniissdon VI W p. i Tttmo 1 07

P Philjdelolra at 7 00 aMail Train leaves
llarrisburg 11 80s. m;ra,
. Nsirnert 12 14 p. rn; llitn-.- 12 ! p.

W - ,ri 1 fft n mt. UuBtiBZIsOnuuu - - ' -n. m: sioui.
S .. p.,SPshnrs 2 l P. ru; lyreno
3 05 p! m; Altoona 40 p. to; Pittsburg
S 10 p.m.

Altoona A ccommou ' . . "
burr CO m; D"caooon r- - .
v..-- "., R n'i r.. m: Miilerstown 6 13 p. m;

orpntownaM p.m, Ta-- ror. .
m Mifflin S 47 p. n; Desholin 6S p.wi;

Lewistowa 7 13 p. n; JfcVeytewn 7 w V

dJn 8 82 p. ik; Tyrone 9 18 p. 5 AUeona

t iO p. m, ,

I'aciHc Express leaves riHl4?'ipDis at
20 p. m; llarrisburf S 10 . OJ; Marrs--ll

St 24 a ch: Pnocannon 3 83 a. m; Now--

Pv t 3 58 a. ra; Port Reyal 4 tl a. n; Mif.

fli. 47a..u; LoUtown 4 68 a. as; Mc- -
.Yntowno S'J a. sr., imuBis -

vrone 6 5i a. n; aiiooh t v m. aij
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

fleeter Exoress leavea Philadelphia at 4- -

40 p int Hanisbarg at 10 2" p. n; Kewport
11 u(ip. n; amiu it v '
12 6S a. m; Uacticgdon 12 66 a. ra.; T.roao
142 a to; Altoeua t 00 a. m; Pittakurg 5 80

m.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 13 25 p.

.. 1 cn an. nunfannn A ICu; KanTiBuiirj "i -
p. n.; Newport 4 87 p. m; IlittliB 10 p.m.
. a. ot n fM. Ilsnnl llttiao A OQ n.

bi; Huntingdon S 28 p. vc; Tyrone I wo p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. a; Pittsburg 11 30

. Dl.
KASTrTAKD.
Accommadatioo leaves .A

at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 5 23 a xa; Usat-iii(tdo-

05 a. ra; Newton Hamiltoi 0 33
a ns UcVevtown C 62 a. m; Lswiotowu
7 ra. m; Uifflio 7 88 a. r; Tort Ryal
7 44 a. m; Kcxico 7 43 a. m; Tbomptoa.
town 8 02 a. in; Uillcrstowo 8 12 a. m
Mewpurt 8 22 a. m; Duncanaon 8 49 s m;
narrisburg 9 20 a. iu.

Sea 8 hore leaves Pitttsbnrg 2 10 a m;
altoona 7 15 a ra; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-Ingd-

8 80 a k; lieVsvloarn 9 16 a m;
Lwistewn 9 S5 a m; ililllio 9 ii a m;
Pert Keyal 9 69 a m; Thempsontowa 10 14;

Uiilestown 10 23 am; Hewport 10 82 a m;
DuncauaoH 10 61 a m; Ifarysrille 1107 a
ns Uariisburg 11 2$ a m; Philadelphia S 00
p m.

Itain Line Express leaves Pittsbarg at
3 Oil a. ru; Altonna 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12- -
03 p. m; llnuting'don 12 S5 p. in; Lewis-tow- n

1 83 p. ro; Milflia 1 60 p. us; Harris-hu- rj

3 10 p. bi; Baltimore C i p. as; Wash-
ington 7 80 p. m; PbiU-ieiphi- 6 23 p. m;
New Vork 9 23 p. m

Vail leaves Altoona at 2 00 p. m, Tyrone
2 35 p. u, Hnntius-do- n 8 20 p m; Newton
Hamilton 3 61 p. B.; MeVeytown 4 12 p. m;
I.euistewB 4 88 p. as; Yilllia 6 0S p. m.
Port Royal 5 09 p. ro; Jfcxice 6 18 p. a;
Therupsontovrn p. ui; Millerstowa 6 88
p. ni; Newport 6 48 p. m; Duscaanoa 6 20
p. m; Harrisburg 7 00 p. at.

Mail Express leavea Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
ra; Altsoca 6 05 p. re; Tyrone 6 37 p m;
Uuntmpdon 7 20 p. m; UcVeytewn 8 04 p.
iu; Lewistown 8 26 p m; Jfittlin 8 47 p m;
Part Royal 8 62 p. m; Uillerstewa 9 07 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. iu; Dnncannon 9 60 p.
m; Hjrriburj 10 29 p. m.

Philado!pha Express leaves Pittsbarg at
4 80 p ra; Altoona 9 06 p. m; Tvroas 9 33
p. m; IlonriDgdon 10 12 p. m; llonat Un-

ion 10 82 p. ni; Lnwistown 11 IS p. m; Mif-

flin 11 37 p m; Uarriubnrg 1 00 s. in; Phil-
adelphia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. ia.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for sundury at 7 86 a. m. and h 10

a. m., leave Sunoury for Lew is town 10 06
p. m, and Z l j p. m.

TYRONS D1V150N.
Trains leavu for Belief onto and Lo

Bavea at 8 10 a. u., 8 34 and 7 26
leave Lock Haven lor Tyrone 4 30, 10 p
ru. ana 113 p.m.

TYRONE AND CLEARKIFLD R. K.
Trains leave Tyrone for ClearfleM and

Ctirwensville at 8 30 a. ra.. 8 16 aad 7 30
p m.. leave Cnrwensville for Tyrone at 4 89
a. ni , 9 15 and 3 61 p m.

For, rates, maps, etc., eall on Ticket
Agent;, or address, Tbos. B. Watt, P.
A. W. D., 110 Fifth Aveaae, Pitts-
burg, Pa.
S. M. Frkvost, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Oen'l Pass. Agt

jWEWPORT AND SHKRUAWS VAL- -I
1 ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, ia effect oa Mewday.
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-wa- r.

I

p a at A M r w
Newr- - it 65 10 00 8 16 4
Buffalo Bridge 8 S 10 OS 19 a 67Juniata Fnrnace ... K19ia tvi 6 28 8 atiwanaeta 1519 10 S3 3 MrSvlvaj 6 25 10 17 49 itHWat--r Plc 6 22 10-- 0 6 44 1 41BloomflelC Junct'n. 6 31 10 23 6 61 sstVallevRoad 6 89 10 84 e t9
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vDGRING PrssWent and ManatrC. K. MiLLsa, General Agent.

LEUAt.

EXECTJTOR'S NOTICE.

Whereas Letters Testamentarr hbeen issued in due form by tho IrJuniata conuty, on the estate ofBsrL
JP.' the

' S,u,1"rts township, decot!.vs. i.perse., indebted to 4: tV"L
immediate mrmm 1 .
cla-m- s- to nreaant ih. .. woao . "ving
enticated (or settlement to

ut,- -

Jossra Sibbsk,
McAlistorvUlo, January 2, lsgf!6""

pUBLIC KOTIC1!.
r 1 . .

chaaso tho headed debtJuaiata
bearing boad.' from

to bo.?.' cent !!',tcoat the Commissioners willToll rLJ
rnnsiag from 2 lotho pnrehaao,, bearlojg "t.m,clear of all taxes. Iate4.tpsysbl. to bearer sad tSTw",-- s

hank or dealor,
holder. Bonds eafo.' pnrcbS0. tb
time. PartioawUhlBghTth? anjr

.ui pieaao aakka
reiaiaea Ter them.' V ana

Addrosa all
miasioaars' OnW

commBnicaUone
. ZVBono, January 26. 1896.

. aooaa,IT., mm m.

itfoat. WiiLuiasog VAsOani
W. H. GaoanaBB

Miflintow., Pu. Jan. 29, WH.,
Got a good papw hj na,

mm o


